
tweJ~e searce. 
'lee 1 ded to larm 

on a Jargf'r fl,cal(~ and tcwk up illln:d 
l)f'ar lIo~kin;; v. h(~Ii{: he raifwd 
and did g"nera~Ii'~m,lng. LaiC!' h" 
sold his farm ~d engaged in tIm 
mercantile busin ~,$ in Hoskins an(l 
aftf'r fhe or six ;,tEtari:i (}~ h~:d.~~Bi~ 
nf':;f': I iF..,., hp rpt1rrJd. He pecame 
dirpctor of the I[r(jrskins State barn'k 
and for about l\V'lDty-flw years he 
was a director df' th(~ Norfolk Na
tirmal bank. 

I : ' 

I Came up~n t1>4 Midnight ,Idl~ar~ 
lntermedlate Girls. . 

A PhOtograph-Neth" Senlff. 
A Christmas Legend-Adeline I Sparkli', 
clll'istmM Bells-Hazel Chapman. 
Sleep. Holy Babe-Quartet. I 

The Christmas SIOrY-Bernlee 

The First 
ChapmflD. ----- - -

Old English Carol, what 
IThis?-Choir. 

The Sweetest Story-Vera S~IVf!,nus: 
The Christmas Peace--Viola Kapp. 
A Beautiful Thought-Wlnnlfred 

8parks. 

1'""LAm;el" §Qng-lIl;abel '~'~l"~~~.~~I.",}ri'tpa'nIE.a:'bJ",Hl.el,,",'l""'-littl"'.I',t"id', 
Song-Mahel and Lavern Stamm. bearing the wedding 
Silent Night-Choir. by the minlM'er. They 
Reading-Louie Sprague. mnb,ljecl unde,r a double -aWll,-.uec~P'\\lI' 

orateil in pin'; 'and white, with bride:s 
THE Cm[~IISSION FOl,b~1 roses and' ferns amI f-estoned with 

Last year a move ';;as started to and Chlrstmas bell's: 
present the Question 0/ changing ·the Immediately atier'the brldiit, 
gayernment of this city to' the com- had' 'recelved congratulations 
missjon form. This is a plan of gov- best wishes, a very elabot:ate 
erllment which appears to be grow- dlhj;'~r was served hy the 
iri~ in popularity b-ecause- of certain and Gustava Paulson R1¥I Miss. 
m!,rit. of tbe method. But the move-, ]ott~:' Bush. - -, i' " 

ment was not considered Jasti- season d • ~e~~ 
lItitil too )ate to take the steps nec- creation of brown palm massaJlne 
EI£ifil'lry and ha\'e the change made dr"aped -with blue georgeJ:te. . care, Before coming to Wayne 

I t:n the city year ends and beglnR The hl'idc grew to womanhood. ..J.V:as._for_two years ,head surgical 
May' liO the mattl!r waH dl'opped- this vicinity. by her Dl'easing nurse at the Sacred Heart nospital 

anlrl almoet forgotten. Btlt this week alit)' indeared ,berself to a host of at Le Mars, Iowa, where she took her 
attention is cal )(>d to fhe matter friends. The groom, is the only son training as nurse. She is to return to 
tlg!ain, anll if a~tion j" to be taken of Mr. and Mrs. George Bush, who duties here for a, time after a short 

tMs "~ ~e prcllm~~y ~Uti~llh~a:s~~li~y:e:dd:h:is~n:t:I:~~I~H:e~~in:~o~u:r~:mi:~:1~w:e:d:d:l;n:g~=tr~~:~.T~h:e~g:r:oo;m~,~b;e:f:M;e~e;n;-~m~u:n~I~~~~Wh~~~I~l~c~an,~~~,~~~~~ .. ~~~~::~~~:=~:: need he gntten undet: wllL_at 1::.< 

fn order- fhat -c
fIle -requfrements proved himself a young man of has for the past six years been In the 

may be compIted_with hefore tbe end sterling qualities. employ. Df a plumbing supply com
of the city ye~r. The y<k.ng couple left un the af- pany at Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

Do vou favor 1'\uch a change? Study ternoon train for an extended wed- He served eighteen months in the 
the q~e.tion. Write your oplnioll and ding trin and will he at home after avlat!o~, branch of the servlcr My. 
I.·t the Democrat tell what you know March 1 o~ the groom's farm, north- and Mrs. Sherhurne will be at home 
about it and what you think best to west of to_w_n_.______ at 1016 NOI·ton avenue, Sioux Fall, 

don,'. Without knowing much of South Dakot~. 
the detail workings of the commls- TREATY TO BE ItATIFIED 
Hi,/n form of city government, the Mr. Bryan absolutely and single 

ed~tor lla~ formed a favoraQl~ __ ""'-_I''''''_'''-'''''''_''_'"'''Y_~''''' over the one vote --Al}---".lHrn--net-been -QuuelcJu_-,,-oun'Y--l 
Nessloll without. helng able to just neceSsllry to the raiiilCitUon--of thc court for the past week. Some young 
tell why Rt this writing. It Is a gR9,d Spanish' ,war peace treaty but he will fellnws from th" neighboring towns 
plan to study que"lion now. not ~e SO potential this time. The 

people -back-nome have finally" of _Emerson -anu-Walrofleld seem -to 
have spent - conslderahle time at 

B,\KElk\l'iIJEIISON pressed it' upon enough Benators that Wayne during the last few months 
At tlie home of the hrlde's parents the treaty must be ratif_led._And it is hreeding trpuble. Geo. Roland of 

at Gregory. South Dakota. Thursday, going to h~~ ratified. wJthout any in- eh:ion~"and L. Worthum, a couple ot 
IDQ(lember lS, H119. oceurred the mar- sulting lenguage in it and without cOUf~lns were of the bunch, and ear1y 

~hey m~ needl~i~ge nf Mips ~orenpe Bak:er~~;an~d~.~m~u~c~h~r~~~a~r~'~l~r~or~l:h~e~w~i.:h~e~s~o~f~P~N~S~i~'~l~n~!D~e:~~~J~~~r~~~':~~h~a~d~a~ill~":P~u~~~.~a;n~d~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~ Hight, and if I Mr. C. (0"", Hendenon of ~inHlde. dcntfa] candidates. Thf~. much seems 

IIgt()n by -flie -Tribune-:---- -- - 'about Lo'clock one_ night. Latar 
matter was"roportcu and Roland waH 
hrought In and plead guilty and paid 

('aU-f', 

'.nl.nt trJ 

fund 
tbr r 

that has; h;.!en 
~wclvc monthm. 

ot"che.')tra from 
~he music. COlI

at the uaual plac;" 

nr] hu~t nttendf-d during t~e s,umm~er 
term or thb; Yl',Jr, Mr. and MrR. Hcm
anrHon .. ,,(-'rr-' Waynf' ..-bitons W(~dnes
(la,y. and eallr!(J <1 t thf> flJ. O. Gardner 
home, where tlw hrlde ronmiHl when 
rH W~.l.ynf', Th~~~' (·arne OVf:1r from, WJn
• Ide wl",r" I hey Illtd be,m visiting 
while on thelr' way to Hchuy1(·r. They 
wIll he ()t homf~ a few wf~eks later 
at O·Nelil. Thpy many Wayne friends 
or Mrs. Henderson wish her a happy 
l'lfe:. ' 

llW(~KS S.nE OF SUGAR 
ABOVE 11 er'l'TR A POUND 

~f;W York. Dec. 22,--Th~ proposed 
sale of 9,000.000 pf)und~ or Cuban 
~ugar to eonsumerR at 191jz to 20 
e~nt" a pound with $100.000 prdflt 

held up today by Arthur WH
federal food a,lmlll!~tratbr, 

The na.tion has lost enormously trl 
Euro~e bY'I!(tll this pol!tical play, t?iR 
assertion : ,~jf fWllatOl'lal pl'erogatl~'e 

qnd thero hu,$ h(:en no ~ain unle~8 it 
~hall impn1sB upon some future presi
dent wllO may have a treaty to nego
tiate tllat he must--add-a lew "enators 
to hII-; entourage· when he goes' abroad 
to negotiate. - The senatc_wLU then 
have agrandlzcd a little power at -the 
e);pellflB 'of the executive and in deli
an<:e of the conRtitutlon~Sjoux -City 
Tribune. ' _____ -"-_ 

UiE-MOURJIoI· 
'Monday. Dflcemher 22, 1919, at the 

01T1<:(I of Courtty Judge J. M. Cherry, 
and by him. Mr. Pearl E. MorrIs and 
MisH Mary' Lee were united in mar
riage. With them as witnr'SRes came 
Mr. fmd Mrs. Warren Lee, who Were 
married ~>l the judge Octoher 2, when 
the b!'l~e and groom or this week 
~fim~ ~~~"I_r,,!~ref)~(:R .. Th.c judge sayf) 
tlits prov(-IS that his Iite_ 11entences 
are popular. An arc from ~VerdeIJ. 

flne of $10 and C08t~, and a few ity. Influence .t\!!!!Lg!!~Q!!U:,g~":::~"i-jjf'Bt 
later the other pugiJif'lt waf'! im- no IIHi11" and no "down_ town." We vaeal:loJ~--Wi 

partially give" t he same penalty. are one. Any attempt to' create" line 
In taking tcAtlulOny evldenco de- of division even though It be simply 

veloped which Implicated Geo. Mlteh- In the form of a mental attitude 
ell of WakefifJld as having a halld in renders an unworthy service to each . 
taking a good overcoat from the The mutual friendship of the past 
Boyd -hotel one night when the hunch should be retained and strengthened. 
were there. Following the clue evl- Our Boclal ,Intercourse should. 
denc~ 'was gathered whIch 'Yarrantcd hroadened. 1t Is In the spIrit of 
-ihe deti,ntlon of Mitchell on purp~.e that the Normal proposes to 
charge, and he was ,arranged and In~tJtute "Goodfellow"hlp Week." 
plead guilty 'lnr! was fined $100 and This I .. to be -;;:-',Yeek of musical fes
costs, and after a few daYH In the tivals:-orcheatra, band, quartets, and 
county jafJ he rahwd the price of the choruses. <7There wilt also b~" ~l"e~
assessment find paid and left the tiong given hy members of the depart
LewIs boarding house. ment of expression. These progra'1'8 

The coat was sold to some one-lIv- wll! be given In the various churches 
Ing near Wayn-e, arId has been recov- and all will be absolutely free. The 
ered anr! returned to the owner, E. L. laHt week In January hfl,~ been se
Powe], a stoux City trav(,Jlng man. leeted ror tlLese programs and It IA 
Ono or the_ other young men who hact _ iho_citlzens_ 01 Wayne 
been running with this bunch I. attend each program. Each 
-doubtless gullty under the "white will be a first c1ag. enter-
slave act," hut he has gone to othe~ t and all of us wi11 not only 
parts. Let - U8 hope that this w!ll enjoy the program bll_~ come to know 
prove to be the breaking up of what the high character of work tieIng 

nesses. waR making a bad bunch, and that done in these departments ot the 

--------~tlT-mJi;d;e--.~!··1111'4j()~ ~a:el:~~~~q~I~·!li!]l'!~:.t1.~~~~:~!:'j~;~:'!)~-,,~:;!~I~~~~@$!:!:s,,~~),~,~,Q-.~?E!:~.g!!~~.a~I~+t~h~e;r~e;1 I_~\~~,:\IV\I (]I bra"e up and~_h .. e."cm __ e=n~~Nplo:arnm-(aHIKJ·l--t.e"",t.k<;u-sthia, .. nwegeel~t •. ~aJllg-mld-I-~~~~;;;~;~h--~~:.:;':~~j~~. 

home. 

come 



MA.'I1INEE 

Mary and Marsaiine. :·i..et;!s 
came from Plainview' Saturday . to 
sJjend thE!tr two weeks' vacation! in 
Wayne. ., ,. '., ' 

'Prosperous ~ew: Year~ 
• '; I 

... ---__ . ___ "':-_L .~,,-:_._ GI!'<jyS ~ Woods, ·.w1>6 is' teaching; at 
Newc,~stle, passed ,through Wayne, on W B k 

E~H;Wj~1I1J~r,g .. ,.:rr,am+~.1":'E;laO,e wn'Ual:{;>r'!~':Jej~!1!!'r'5r.~0::1it~.~t,o(),~".s_IPSe~_nd ;!lt~h5enr~.vir"'",g'l~jj'--' I- .. ,.",, __ ....... L __ .• ,--:. __ '~.." ',,, ~yne,,,~ ,,,.,8,,, .~ry-'-

Mrs: Alice McUanlgal went to 
Winner Monday to be with her daugh; 
i~~;;;;d h;;~~~merous acqu';1i,tances 
durin/; the 'hollday tline. .. 
., Miss WealthY.Marvin oLAlnsworth, 

who teaches near Bloomlleld, was 
Commoner 18 offerinl; a Cam- here ,Saturday on her way for a 

rate of .75 cents, if yo~ ~'\!lt to I with -home folks. 
how W. J. B. thinks things 'Miss Helen Gildersleeve, who 'hM 

'It should easily be,worth been ,attending a inusic conservatory 
to know wb~r~ he: i$ at at Ollerlln, Ohio, returned Saturday 
coming campaign year. to spend' the' holidays In, Wayne. ' 

DeMsia c",me fl'om Carrol! D. W.' Grlffith's 
and apEl-llt Sunday illere with "Br()k,en,_ Blossoms," will be at 

~~~l'l[f~~~~.mlih'~' s;::~:d ~;s'hi~U~~:~ht~l~n£tiJIE-n, ;o;~~~~~;;gN~~at7::;":td;Yo~d ~~adv 
.;: ! ~he was accompanied blt :'!~SS . 'T~e weather 'wak IIne'the IMt of 

, Hennessy, All retunn~d to the ,w"ek, and much enjoyed, but It 

E.Lingren 

Matlnee- ehristmM at' the~~-Crystal date possible as you -may lind ·it·in-
at 3:00 P. m.-adv i" convenient to do so later. The Inter-

·Mrs. Pape and daughter of Ran
dolph were Wayne visitors Saturday, 

Bouse for sale, .w..ell_ located. A 
bargal.n If taken soon. See D. D. To-
bIas. " 

Madellne Statit6n who is 
in Creighton,. returned to her 
in' Carro\] Satu;day for ,a two ~ 

na.1 Revenue Depa;l'tment can render 
greater and more e!rldent service if 
taxpayers will act promptly and pre
pare their IIgllI'"es In advance. If you 
want an income .. tax man to help you 

your return, have your IIg
tires and books of account with you 
It will save time. 

the Democrat for ·sale bills 

Strayed to 

Wayne,~ ohe white-face steer, coming 
two ye;"rs old, weight abo·ut eto, 
Owner may reclaim "arne by jirpvl,pg 
property, paying keep 'and advertis
ing charges.-Otls Stringer,,' phone 
212-413 .. 

II!II 

.. ·Wayne,--'Nebraska:,-- 'De"cem1fE!f-" 8; 

1919. "~2-11-t4 

Monday. was' hard on the splendid sleighing 

~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~t:Ei:d1:~~:~~ p~on~~had been enjoying for a month, .. ~ Alexander from Orchard __ lI:~I"1'c .. I,t:ci"-lames,_~-"--!e~"-he,,_,,t __ Hh"11<1,,.V __ V"""'-t.i,m, __ • 
Sioux City hM gone-~from that place 

a Jef,L for_ 
an.t! Sunday eVeningR. 

Saturday trip be missed COil

at Randolph. ItOd made hia 
to Wayne fot'"a new Rta.rt 

evening. 

of telephone men are 'In 
for' the pUl']Jose of rebuild_ 

present RYSt{ll1l. All telephone 
I be removed from the 

lind put In the ailey." Cable 
used quite exten.ively. We 
ihe .improvements wl1:lLI)pen 

Trfhune. Yr'il, and 
the extra 

t6 WYOw.rng; ~ro-w,,; to'spend the holi- Donald Gildersleeve, who is attend-
Jay, l;1f;l,Cation there with her grand~ ing the state university arriVf'ehdr",t-__ I~!! 
pa ~d~,s, Mr. and Mrs. J am,es. ,_ Wayne Saturday to spend his 

FI!wnk Pryor and fnmily from near mas vacatloJl with' his parents, 
Carron were here Sunday to visit at and Mrs. L. C. Gilders,~eve. 
the home of his motlier, Mrs. M.: A. D. W. GrI~lth'~ "m,,,·,,elrDlee .• ,. 

: and Monday Mrs. :Pryor went "Broken Blossoms,'" w,m he at 
to~ Creighton to visit hi,,' parents for, Crystal: New Ye~r's daY. and the 
chrl,~t/llas. " __ ~ CI following. Matinee at 3: 00 P. 

Mr. and Mrs, JeM Jenkins oj '1l1:r, The American hen Is' 
roll returned to their home Monday, been . responsilJI'i'-- for .i,two 

dozen eggs last seaSon-and yet some hflV.~~~,~ been spending some time,_.B:t. 
Minl1eapolis, where Mrs. Jenkins was ' our' 'cranks In the depllil'tment-,-of 
tliki)lg treatment. The lady reports agriculture are taking the trouble to 
much improvement in health. kic.k be.cause a few of them get 

cracked In getting to market. Of 
than thirty mil1ipn people Prof. F. G. Churchill from Ames, course, If the producer could have 

~llljscribled to the liberty war loans Iowa. came the 'Ilrst of the week to· realized the $1.00 a dozen which the 
the war. The total sum sub- join his family here In ,a Christmas packer and' the profiteer are making 

Wishing you a 

Merry Christmas and 

a Happy, Prosperous 

New Year 

I bed was little Im5H than twelve· vI~it. Mrs, ChurchiJJ haR beeIl l!er~ pay just 

'~ifItjf-ifi~:~;'cb;1~1 tf):~:~jji~4::';f~;~;~;' blllloa ·doll a~s. anf! the HUm ~ seveml Week{;S~~.;a~tt."Jt~h~';~il:~~'."'~,Z~~.~~~:I.!i.!!lgY:=ll'Ql1JL\LlJ.Q.JllJill.h .. JnQr,e,.r.e.SPIlct . .e.d. H~····=~c==,..=,,='r='L"'J..-==~~.r.L;.===.L,.L..L.L.Z.=,,-..~L"""~~====="=:'i!'==== 
, ; w~' hut fifteen mmlon lesstl "",a~n;OPt(·eenu+c.~,. To he sure, It Is right and proper 

'bll ion. Now that is some stpnt. D~. an,~I"iMr8. H. E. Harvey ,from try to keep the egg from going broke 
E: •. 1' stop tIT calculate how much that Omaha ha;~o-- been here visiting ,at on the way to market, for that will 
1~?1 Let's see: 99 Is one less than 100; the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. make just that many more for the 
'999 Is just less than one thousand; O,~ H. E. Harvey, of this pla~. Th~ had people to pay for and eat. 

s!). d; 999,999 lacks but one of helng t,; 'relieve Mme others at the Unlver- ABOUT JNCOM}; TAX RE1'URNS 

HARDWARE 

~~~' lacks but one Of helng ten thou- to return before the Christmas day, 

a' llUon; then you muM 'add four slty hospital that they might have a Income ax returns are due Janu-

'iTfo,re nines to tho string tl) bring Chrlstmas, ary 1, 1920. The last date of filing :=::::::=::::::::=~:::::~~~=~~~;. ___ ~_ tb~ ,~~m up to within one of being MrR. James Finn returned .home will be March .15, 192Q. ,-Blanks 
((ill I bJlllon, and if there were nines lasL,:~~, the week' from Minnea- making "'turns will be mailed be: 
oil! ugh in tho' machine to mal!e Ihllt . d h fore 'January 1. to every ind'vidu;iI, 

. money we w"'Ild !~r'nt, ,I,' I h; "q~~r~I' she' reC(Hve mqc and cor.J)9ration that 
, " fit rro~+iI-,oourse ... of_·treatment·t.al"'n.IPJ!rtr,.ersll"p 

'to eaeh ii.nd ev~err ' . ,tt a hospital 'In that ~clty. ~Her for the year 1918. so 

'Creetings: 

it IS our pleasure to 

~!J ! you out ,ieetings, arid. to 

Wish- 10U 

A ~lgbt :Merry 
Chrlstinas 

, ""''I'''' 

Mlttt, was also there with her for all will have ample time In which 
and he comes for ChriAt- to file compt'et'e return within the 
1$ "aid .to be quite well time prescrlhed by law. 

Eggs are' again on the toboggan-"
"aid' to he dropping from the dollar 

until 

Those required' to flle 
should complIrJ their ligures Imme
dlatelY~ the close of--busfpii. De
cemher :H. while the tran;:;aetions of 
1919 ,are all freHh in mind. It will 

Department will visit ali 
where the number of returns 

warrant13' doing so, to ~~Ist _t~x ... 
payers in ma.king return. There will 
be -but one visit to "eaCh place an~ no 
return. Taxpayers are urgeu to avail 
themselves of this service. wa,t9h 
newapaperA for announcement of 
whe'n the income tax man will be at 
your' nearesr town. He will be there 
orily on 'the dates announced. 

We will being this service prompt-
lyon the morning of January 2, 1920. 
Your town may he the first on t,he 
list, so be prepared. 

Every single person whose net In-
come is $l,OGO and every married 
person whl)~c net income I .. 
must make &It income tax r.t .... ·n .. ~L .. 

There are penalties for fallure 
do ,so. 

Those who d!d not make 
for the' year 1918 shouid request the 

of In'temal Revenue, Oma
NebrMka, to send a blank on 

whLCh to" make return. Those who 
made returns in 1918 will be mailed 
returns, but should one not 1w re
ceived by January 10. 1.920, vrrfte the 

to send you one. 

Wishing you a 

-.Me Christmas 

Happy, Prosperous 
New Year 

we ~xt~nd our greetings to our patrons. . 
! I 

.. I''''''~ I ,:;: I: 

Thanking you for past favors, ~e assure yo~ a, 

welcome.,and ourbesf end~avor -to serve 

during the riew year. 

Drs. Lewis & Lewis 
,Tlie . law" cOllteriipJ ate.~-J.luu."'t.a"-"-li-·---"---

ers make thefr tax re-
turns. ' If, you ChirQptactQX~ 

of the Income tax.man when he is 
your vicinity.' 

'Make your return at the earliest 

~II 



editor, 
Lew'is has a brJef l:eport 
of the convention Ithus far, and a.lso 
copies. of three Pfopo:-:.als \vhieh he 
has int~duced' fut thl~ -co!'~sidel'ation 
of .. -t:h.e • ' whieh he 

had Hot -'been 
a.nd he 

the big tllings 
:::,hould do 'woul(} 

be to open a way, for the people to 
{nV11 and develop the \\'at(~r;Hnyer of 
the f:tate; and pro~·jdi~ for joint mVIl

ership and df'velnr,jment \,"ith adjuin
iqg ~tat('s.._ "\yherC-I' pOWl'I'- dH·~-'lollell 

could hf' (1d\·antag(l~ou"'ly u,..;,r-d h:-- the 

people_ of the Rtaf€'l' On this Q.uestion, 
Mr. I.Rwis snid S('V rn1 propns~rls h . 
been introduced, ut that it is yet 
too early to knGw !th~ reeling of the 
membership on thtg matter. . 
, Vlhen asketl ar:ul t ~1J,' _ '\I"~J_rl\ of 

-------c7ft1\il~Tfrto'f-r;---1'iT!·~- rAI.''''·'':;"' ~',fLid Ttl 

stanC'€' as foHows: -1!'TIYe' cChiivehU6n fs 
now ju~t fairly r~ady to work, the 
organization hayj'nk bClfm completed 
and r1bout one hunrllrNL ",mil fif~y pro

posals for amend~ent ha.'1'illg been 
introdu(,ed. A nu ber of thm,e pro
posals, however, ,an quite silmi1ar and 
moc;t of them Ikrlil(lp,,- H:ff'j' rathE~r 

to details. than to *,Bner~~l Jjlrlncip1es. 
"Thus far ther~> ~l:1E ht~""ll 1'vidt'nee 

of a sincere desite tID do what is 
right, and a realbatljQn that 

_.w-.o.r.k of .. tAe cOHn'.I.t:'m "\l;'n~1·-h1'l-·, 
jected tr) thp critrlr':SlH (1: not (;1l1t 
peoplf' now liying ~)ut (Jf nth()r~ no't 
yet born. 
vention seemR to t(julize that it 
mak ing history. 

Thp pf'r:-,;onn(~l nfl ~h~~ ('onnmtion 
eonshlerably higJH~rl th,an that of the 

, ordinary lE'gi~lrttnrel, hut n() rmp ,\vould 
hE' frE'pr t(, : ~:]mft thnn I.-.·'-)[l~d nny 
(lele;:;~lt('. thClt the (·~.'nv{'ntiwl i.-.: not 
r;ompn .... pr} flf th.· '<l:t~],-.c:,1: nH:ll that 
could !In,·,''' iw!:n ::L·~t:·JnlJkd in );p
hra..':],;]. It \\'ilJ [',rri1 Ild.d ,',- hi" [r};;nd t(1 

he f8.r fn-'m b··in~- {Pl'(' !")"d}" of 
mr-n that C(Jllld ha\::~:, tJ('I'!l (~~~,I~mbkd, 

"Thus far tr.t:·fP ~" ~:rJl:-: 1() tlP '-1(1 

ti(Jn irl[fl grnll[JS IVlr dr)/:'-3 [Ill;' I}TH' 

'-Hz'rn ttl 11," t:dH}(IPd l-;'-{';U.l-:r~ (Jf pre
yious poljti(:,:d affiltn.tinn r.], pJ'{:T;ifn;s 

rppufn l i(!n ffjf I'~ldkil:i~lr., Tn fad, 

f',Omf~ nf t!t(- In.'n 1I!10:':'. "\ j(lrdy ar;v{'r
th:{·d ,I~ radi(';ll-:: tJI tl!,· (:;lmJl,~l.~'n, 

\' 0111.<1 1)(' (-r)!lr'('(kcl I!J:I" I Willili' 
Y('ntirJn, tIm . .: far t(1 If ;11';!('Hn! tll!' 
rno:-,t helpful dl')f'(.!iill~" 

(Jur pn'sidillE.: offliw'l", !\II', \V(;r1.\(;!', 

F-pem!-' to b~, 11 rn::tll of ,-:{·li'-

('ontr,d, and seruP1.duu'" I-t(· 
f'njfIY:;; tlw full eonfttd{·l1(,p qf the COn

vention: as f.ar as l can le[~rn. 

'I'rh~ ::P~9.QQ~I,l)~ ""_J ifl '''!'-J1!!£!"g_o,9~_J!lJ'.L 
may ",{-("m to man? 
,"ind, tPlt tl1f'Y aT'fi" thr> product of 
l-'.(fm(· Jittll"' "tudy ahd rf>'flf,(~tinn. and 
\\-i1J 114' ('on, ... ld€red, marie vital thf: 

rnf)Tf' th"" and th~~ r~()nditions that 
~!lggE":-t thf'rn are H~I~rlif'd. There ar(' 
many \ ital proPos41~ on other mat
t('rs propos~d hy r~tl~-HJ' In€If"Qhert!'i so 
th;tt tlWTf" Ira>" lH'l'nl *' tH'~d to d11pll-
cat(- lhl;f!l. at :.11 ('(.nrl~j:;nt 

that thp 'f~'r~·~I' "1)(" 'lnr!l . 
h 'Idnpt ,wy of t Ihe 1hrf~(> Ji.~,tel! 

atJOVf', t!ut I thjrd~ I ilha!l nut br· 
afraid to abidp h;,-j! tlhr:! ~)pilli\Jh or n 
(("\V .~'~ilr!' he·nee af to their sOllnd

n"F::;:' 

;11 

---W~m-:-~aspanAr-c-tiG--~' -.:~-=--.. --,-;--~,~~-
"- " '".' .,"" ,. .' , .', . ", I, 

washes off liRe' a Bb,()t. 
::':" r ," " .1..:..-._ .. _', ' , 'I >·!t"·~'_~:I".,, ) :.,,';!" ,i"" \ " ~ , ". 

The new '.'u. s." Walrus"w1Jj~h is fast' ~ecoPl~n,1 
'-"- __ c ___ po-p-ulqr __ 'Ul1QTJ.g_t{!rm~t~_iveiytiiller'e ,1,"" . .• .. , 

,- " II ;,!~". .- _. I" !i :::' w; 

-'~-F~~~tre~~~~~~!~~~~~'~~:~~~~ ~l~·~~-~:~~~:~~~:~·~::r~~~t;J~::~~!t~~:~~~; .... ~~~ty~~~~5~~~~:fn~:;:;~~~;~~~~~~'"'''' "'""~""":"'" 
off-w~rm and comfort~ble----Qn~ that _ thing you've been looking-for. el1'ery,-y~~, __ ",_C"'_'"_+~_"'_ 

could be easily cleaned ofthe dIrt of the barn.. It slips right on over your leather ,shoe. LoOk for the U,~, lI,ea1:"'lt me,Bns solid 
yard. ..' , You can tiwigathrough..mucLand wet all day,." wear and long ,serVice for yoUr" money. 

There's !In overslioe like that teady for you and then at your doorst~p~swish I~a pall of " . , ! " 

thIS winter;" With' an all-rubber surface---- water washes the U.S. Walrus as clean as 
before you started. A moment to unbuckle 
them and leave them at the. door, and you 

_!lsc:!ell.[l~(UlddrX shod as you_ 

of having an overshoe that keeps 
your feet warm- as an arctic does~dry as a 
boot will-in thecoldest:~ettest weather-YIn
every way, the new U. S, Walrus is the 
farmers' ideal overshoe. 

At exactly the places' where overshoes 
usually wear out first, the U. S. Walrus has 
been made strongest. Its sole consists" of 
lieavy layers' of the finest rubber, Every 
point of strain is specially reinforced. 

Ask your dealer to-day to show you a pair 
of the "hew U.S. Walrus. " 

-Otnerj!iJ.S'!. modek-all bui~t 
" for, the hardest wear 

, .' __ Whethel'Sou __ p~llf~La_!:><>91 or .ll. bootee _fC)r ____ I;.. _____ .,.,.. ___ ====~"""'~L_"_ 

, ,_ _ uU~S." Arctic.::-=M~~:Qi.SnoWo<tigpt.~~_tilll w~Lse'!!~91!dL'rubber:'·10r geller..t_~.e; or", ' . -- 'cashmerefte-; wliim--im-rcodorl".:'·'- ---aclOth~top-aictic=you-can~"finaiii-:-'(j";""K~" "'"=="US:''Doofl"are-ma(fe-in-4lFSIzes-
able. Reinforced where--th,nveBJ: rubber" footwear exactly what you need; and styles: Short, Storm Kintl, 
is hardest. In one,~o, four and Tough, heavy soles-special reinforcements Sportin~ and Hip, In r,ed, black, 
sir"buckles,W1weights-"U.1fd"-(jize~- at toe and heel--and always the hi&hest" and white, 

A k .c·' " 
. S~10r ll"S~ 

.,£ 

RUBBER 
FOOTWEAR 

United State"s Bubber Company 
. ." 

"'1"-
!I i. 

-II" 
" '-~f=:'-:-"--= 

,'.IIiI" 



Following ate 
quoted ns UP tJl 
press Thu~sdaf 
Wheat 

~~~~~~1~;~~~~~~lli~~~~~=,,',,-:,I,;~:,~~~~:c";~~~~~~ffi#~~~~'~~~~~~;~'~~1i==='Tcnll~f~tai~~1}&~oort~~~~nt~ 
Rye ____ _ 

Hens 

molested th' 
better than the 
serted-law and 
Wltll weeping 
parted at th,. 
powors that rule 
1st tails to reallze 
joy the protection: 
at the same Ume 
not burn bridges 
carry him safely 

FIrst' Ballf;lst Church 
': (Il~bert H. Pratt, S. T. M. Mln!$ter) 

i ihe morning servIce or worship an pr"llChlng at 10:30, Subject, "The 
Ch IstmILs Hope," 

• onday Rchool at 11,30, 
he Young P,'ople'B meeting at 

C 6;3p p. m. 
'F;Yf'ning prea<:lling "m'vlce at 7:30 

p, m. Subject, "LlfeY • 

'T,lltberan Church 
H. A. Teckhaus, Pastht)" 

R. E. K. Mellor and Mr. and 
Mrs.' Warren ShuUhels will enter~aI~ 
at a; fi1!'mil Y din!!er on Cjlrlstm'ls day. 
Th~", iollowlng guests: Mr. !1:nd, ¥rs. 
H. .' W1ls,on" Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
WI on 'and chll'dren, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Ringland 'and son Joe :arid 
dau$hter 'Ruth, Mr. and ¥rs. Shu)
theis, MIss Hattle 'Shulthels and :Arc 
thtl~c'ISnultheis.' " ' 

, I' j' 

Mk and Mrs. Henl'Y Ley will tiliye 
a f~rt1liy rllnner on ChrIstmas' day. 

~rlnd Mrs. FUmi. Ley and "lifh 
Mr, "'n'<1 Mrs. LeRoy' Ley ,1t~ 
daughter, 'MIss Clair 'Walter of 

MInnesota, a nIece o~" Mrs. 
who Is spending her hol!

here. 

Office Over 

said that people wondered that 
packag-es were slow coming. and 

slow going, 'but that U ,they could 
what accumulates at Qne post-

eSlplona,geil'~"i". at a' time like this, iLnd then 
,hundreds 'of such olIlces 
like streams Into the great 

dl"trllbu,tlrU' centers they would cease 
the' mail came" late, 

]Jut would' wonder that It came at an, 
Only a \'ery good system prevents a 

nano:o,aIIt" •• , tangle that would never upravel, not 
in tlme-'for toe 'presents'to get home 
for this Christmas: at least. 

It'is nOt many years ago that 
express com~anies were leading 
fight in which many a .,efail -

.-'o";mllv--rlromT.tilr chant w.as he[ping, __ to _""",,'L-"''' __ 

way, was a reelection on a platform ·in :vhich 
he declared: "I am prowGerman. pro
France, 'pro-Elogiand, pro-Poland-In 
short I am pro-humanity." Berger 
stated' he was anti-prohibtlon, allU
profiteer, anti-entagllng alliances and 

The nurn!' Hpme S'oclety will anti-Wilson's "c.olluolQ,f' with prof 1-
theit ,annuitl "meeting and dinner at teers in hurling the nation Into an 
the 1'\0:. ,L, Dayton home In this city lunnec"ssllr:v' war,>' 

up a's a scare to the locaf merchan~, 
and many of them failed to see thKt 
they too might become mail ord~r 
housele That the taritY for express 
was a handicap to the merchant and 
the purchaser. Finally the m'ltte~ 

Tuesd~y nqxt, the 30th, an event Berger and his campaign mana;g,e_,r.s~+ __ --,_~,-_~, 
which no l11embnr wBl mis~ if it is stumped the \listrict. speaking 
possible to be preseIl:t. man as, \vell as English and arguing 

-.J~e't.- ()'nfl -MrR~ Wm.
entertain nt Chrl~tmas dinner. 
g\le~t~ are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gil· 
ders]eevc and dnnghter. Miss Helen, 
Mr. and Mts. George CrosslJ1nd and 
BOns, WlIJ nod Pau 1. 

that "when a mi'ln is harred from a 
~ fa wh-j('h he has hecn elf'cted by 

the people he is the victim of the 
worst kind of autocracy." 

Perhaps the hottest fight has 
waged in the newspapers, three 
,noon and one .morning paper of 
city «any ·bombar<lIIl.¥ Berger. who, 
hlmsel~ a publlsher-;-m.... replied in 
kind, in his own afternoon daily, 

l"lfth Wisconsin congressional ··~-;~,:;:c';::,~.:;" '-f ~7'7':-;:,-,':c -----r:-Berge-r,- so-cTa.f':: 

Meat 

We ventl1re the suggestion that the 
fact that we have a means of s1lD.~ng--C, 
prese~ts by parcel post has mpre 
than doubled the holiday trade, of 
many a- community-and been---theJ. 
means of ,making many poor peQple 
happy at this time of the year. The 
editor weI! remembers a fine Christ
mas bird-a fat hen, sent to his home 
fro;' a' place s~m,el 6'0'0 .miies, ,aW'"y. 
A good old s~jfsent It, wlio had 
more hens than' money,- and' wish!ng 

remember -the family just staded 
that way by' express. The b!rd 

ca.me in fine condition, and with, it 
came arr express charge of $1.00 !\ID.~ 

15 cents additional for the local de-
-- '-and-hens selling at from-50" to' 

of home friends. By parcel post ,to
day the charge would have b~en 
about 22 cents. 

'The world moves, and a lot of t/Ie 
people from "Missouri" have ~ b~len 
shown. • 

which , . -- " "Threaded Rubber-

Mr.! a~i1j" IM'tli:-;;-:O:Gardner . wl11 
etite[~afn i 'r,)a:nd Mrs. O. A. Wade 
and ch"ndrp'n at dinner- ~m Christm~s" 
day_ 

Mr. and ~1rs', F . .s. Berry wnl rmtr'r
taln, Mr. and ~r"" A. H. Clark at rUn
ner on Chtir-;tmn:1 day, 

an 

a peck at the bUf'li';nl(c:~s~~/:,e ;,rn:cdlgofti_" --l~va.~rIU~,-~)lt()Jr~l~,!le " .. t1IC:1lt;te~I"~Y'---\.~~~~~!;;I-::'"'' 
the Way!!e' po.tof1'iee,' where 
er Berry is now sucl}. a busy man. 
There waa something less than a car 
load of mail Racked ready for the 
wagon to convey to thft evening train. 
due to lea.ve \Vayne ahout fiftefm min
uteff after thl: \:isit. The rrO:5tm"aRtcr 
illforIJ]{'d us that, this mail bad all 
come in with the exception of per
haps two sacks since 2:30 that after,'::' 

at noon. when a' cargo of mail had been 
dIspatched; and he th.en had a quantw 

it¥ not included ~n. this .shipmen"t 
, I 

I 
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C. A. Chace ~;.cnt- "(~-Sioux ,. 
Tuesday for the ay. "- -'. 

Ed Hooker fro Ca;rrull ,was a :Pas' 
senger to Omaha T~efSd3:Y morning.1 

DF, Young's De ~ .. l 01\'1,1'& over ,the 
'First National B kl" Pltone 3G7,":' 
Adv-~9-tf. I '" ", 

Mike Finn wa::: lal Si(ll~X City v~i"it()l' 
Tun..,day. .lamf-~. Alwl'n (;f Carron 

Le\vis, Mrs. 
Mrs. George Pinon of \Vinside 
::.lwlJpillg ir. \VaynE Monday, 

The Mis15es Burnham, three of "{)(})'(}w/Jod Saw }~rame ~11d 26" 
aC('l)mpallied him. fot' thf' Trip. Suw !t26.00. Send for Ice Too-I Cat"-

John R. Ma,.%j'·1 who i, on .. of the th~lR,- who have been attending the log.LA!IIe;'!~~n' i'aw, & To,.] 'Work~, 
l:ive factors in th~ ~chool at Madh:on . Normal, Jeft for their home' at Sholes 14th St. IHid 'V(\!;jt~rn Ay~., Chicngo." 

i~ J:::: ~;UI::~' l:~II:l~;")'fr\,~H~~~:;~or . T~~:.~aYAm;rnj~~':Dowell. of Sholes l~~~r:~~~\ilf,.~~:tl~~~,~:~~::;~:d ~~~:: 
the fir<:t (If thc- to ;.-pI·nd Chri.d- p'bf.:E'd through \Vayne Mondf1Y on h(~r Rhe went for treatment. Mr. Gettman 
mas \"'ith \Vr l",-'lathtc-; and \va,}" tn Winnetoon to :,pend Chri:::t- can1\' from Carroll to mef't her here. 

friE'nds. mas with re]ative~. M~~s Mabel Jones who is teachilll{ 
:.\IJiss Elta ~funsilllg;'jr WPTIt to Xorth Harold Croghan left Wednesday to Ilea; Peetz, Colorado. passed through 

Platte. Tuesday tOI ¥PE.'nd the holiday Rpend Christmas wHh home folks at f h 
vacation there \\'i~h her pa.ren~p" :.\lr. Crei.ghton. He will return to finish :a~~~]:o~~~~:~r~~;is~~aserv~~ 
and Mrs. ]\.f, T. Mpmsinger. his school work at the normal. ti~n '-w~'h;r- p-a"r-e~ts. 

D. W. Grifflth's masterpiecie, Geo. Farran of Winside was Ullgo Spli~tgerber ~was at Wa.yne 
"Broken Blossomsl,u will he at the \Vayne visHor Tuesday. We do not M~~I(Jlhy on hif> way to Sioux City, on 
Cr:istal, New Yearl's day' and the day see his smiling countenance as o!ten a business mission. He also/left an 
foJ](Jwing. Matineel at 3100 11. m.-aov of late as when he was one of the advertisement of horl:)cs for sale 

Jay Jones from riOll\ City lIlI:; hPf'll county board of commi!O;f=,loTIPTs. which may iNterest many. 

here visiting hi~ pnr~IPt~ for ii, few II~' M. OW('11 \vas a Yisitor at Sioux Jamc~ Hannon and his daughter, 
Mts: C. dayfl.. He repor~q OUtt. he' expeats: City Tuesday. going clown on a busi- Mrs. Mary Stephens, from Fo~t Col~ 

MrR. JonE!F> homel from c'aUfm'Tllhl nefj~ mission, so timed that he couJd 11n5. Colorado. came this week 
within a few weekis. . me~t hh;--r;on, LeRoy, a!; he came visit here and to'!;ee a dallghter 

MnL&~~~~~~~iN~~~heh~~ ~~,~wm~8~~=~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:~~:~~::=~:~~~=~~~~~~=~~~: Sunday mornIng ftom bH?T visit with tenitling school. ill. 
her fath.pr, Jame~ lHaJrlmoil, at Fotrt and Mrs. Peter Coyle-went to 

em1~'~~:7~~~~I;;;1'::~~~:;:~H'~~~~~~~~~~Y:~~I~'~~~~~~~~~~fif~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~r=~==~~'~15~~~~~~~~hU~~~~~~I~~~?1aI~~~.~l~~~~~~ F.hp ]pft him fee1lhg much impro\"(·d Christmas \vith tlwir daughter. Mrs. for Edgar Howard, acting governor 
when ;o;h(, startedl to ret}:lrn h0I!le. H. \V. \Vhit1::Llli~ who . .ha8..-...been visit- gave' Ji'Qettx of that-kind to andre\,,' 
Monday she was ~all .. d to Laurel fng here for a few days. Mr. Whlta- J. ChambtJr!airr in January; 1917, af
the illness of .. herl sist(»r, MrK. \Vrul- ker was here Sunday returning Mon- ter the m'an had served but a few 

ling. day, and thr, wife and children, Harry months of a o~o to seven year term. 
Dr Mu11en for j mU'qlber of years and Helen, returned with her par~ 

'd f BI ,.Jfi I~ , d MI" i'Jelen Burton goe:. to her a f("SI ent 0 or u, (. JJas mo',,-¢ - ents Tuesday. 
to Omaha. whf:'re el w[ r make he~ld- homp in Chicago to spend her vaca-
Quart(-r"'. Form{!r YI prlacticing detl- Mr, and Mrs. ChfJ!:i. Bright of Chad- tinn. Miss Elizabeth Brown visits in 
ti:::try~ he t09~ illLH~~._i.r~.~:up'aEr~~::. wo~k ron, camE' to RP(,[}(] Chrhitmas at New Londo'n. Mif.;s Elizabeth Betchpf 
3ftpr an au1omobl E~I wrltwk laid him \'H~-rrrre -v;ith- hi~ mot-he-r, -M-r--fh' to'- We~t--hibe-l'-t .. y.--I-ndi-ana.- M/". 

-uP for work at his plr(],ff.1Ission, and bis \Vhpeler. Tuesr]ny afternoon the pro· arid Mrs~ I Teed and baby win 

Hhoat-s- for sale. J. 
Red 458~Adv 

Mr. and Mre. J. E. Dowling went 
to Columbus Wednesday to spend 
Ch"tmai with relatives'. 

M~. and Mrs. U. S. Conn leFt Tlles~ 

day to vIsit at the home of hpr 
I!lother at ~ycamore, Ttldlana. 

r',r tho ,marriage or:' Cal'l, HatflJl'6""1!ndl"l-;; 
Miss Minnie Boecks, both of Norfolk. 
They arc' to be marri,ed today at tho 
church at Hoskins llY Hev. Speal'ing. 
th~ pastor, . , , ~ 

. MrH. Hnrry Radaker' 
O'Neill Tuesday to 
with 'home rull<s. 
lind family.· ' 

Mrs. Cilt,':,a GusWtson, "IV.ho 'went to 
Stanton, 'owa, nhollt two -nl{)'i1ths ago 
to (tid in a new c'l~i1drcn -home near 
that glace, came home 'F>UE~Aday"even
ing, and plans to remain here' for an 
Indefinite. tlmo. ' 

,Ca,'1 Madsen came w"orles!!~;~i:~j 
noej'lCster, where he 
pa~t three months 
Is mllch improvpd in 
strength. fesRor camp ov€'r to vi;:it WaY;jh" Christmi liaS

J in Ponca. aUCC{'ES in the . .1" I I 

rrinnds. H~ mpt many fripndr.:,-fro' ---~ir.~j.;ll±...Mr&----.hl"rull'Y_ll.lQDj)JUI,g:,~","or....ro"",,,.~,nl:Ol·lling to \it.;it, ]'elntiV('~"'~(~~:"IlI<l<l~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~:;;:=~~~Rr 
tJw Nnrmal wbo were at the ~t~trOn-- t~rned the la.<;t of the wC!ek from ~ 
leaving for the~ ho1iday vacation. Mr. OmHha, and' wp nrA tnl(l that tlH'Y Miss. Marthn Pierce or thf' No]'mnl 

dr.:"f. at ,I'; a 
~f) LlD"I,ln l"t,-t 

'Hr!OTl~ till' 

";nl~f' (Jf hl'i 

f\:!ht ill tll(' 

land. 

1920. 

Brif{iJt ha., many friw](]~ at \V<lyn
r
'. p\lr('ha~('d it ]"('~icl('nee tlWI"P to wId/'ll accomprtnil'd by hp-l" llip/'p, \1i'"'~ JlOl"O-

10,r)-WTI m-1king un yrJUr hplf1t~~ll li!'1t th(-y will tno\(' l/eforp til(' firf.;t or thy Crawford. har g(iiw to Lill('(Jill to 
IJf ('liri..;;lmas pf('~f'ntr---,,('lr;din~ Mnreh. 'T'h~dr ~()n, TIrY:lIl, is to Llk(. spend tlw Chrj,;tmas vacation. 
':;r~:n(,thil~~ wbi('h y(Jll had fIJrvott('J), ('harg" of tiJr"hnJn(' f:lrm when tlw.\' MI'.\!.!n'l Mr,..:. HatTY Ann~tro!lg of 
(II" had [Jot prf'vil)\Hily had time; to.iJt.- , th(~ ('onditintl impo:-icd, Wf> an' Sioux (,lty ;11'(' hen! tf) dim' <It the 
U:'Hd to. r l ;m+1ruhf!r lhat $1U>O <111(1 thl' to}d, being that h(: haVf~ a partl1!'J" home of his rJ)olllf'J', :lnd visit {!lllel' 

Hr. ·W.I, t))P :Iddrer~;-t of tlll3 O1}(' for w110m a. pr(!}l- relajiver..; nnd fri('ncls 11ds wl.(>k. 
p··(,tjllt "'Hi Id-- 'ent .j", iir'",irec} sent to tlJi~ office will 

tnljk~ fifty-two VI'TY ac('cI)t::tble prc',
('ntH tel reJatf\'er..; ;)nd fl'j(·ndr: i~ hn IH1V(~ 
r(Jrrn(~rl.r Hved at W<l~'nr:. ~rry it 

" ,.t_~:~.-2..~!.:._.!:~.~~L!lD.fL~~ ___ _ 

Greetings: 
~ 

t~~ of the ~very best of meats from 

()n-"JUurtaNe youl'""Ohristmas 

1",'nlA111~I, be due ,of the best in the 

a very 

Mr. alld :\11'~. I'~d S;lmuf'I~Oll alld 
M,r. :I,-;d l\1r-,. B. \V, \Vl'lght W('111 In 

(':It 

J. \V., Ma);on ,Jnt! vvifp illld dilll~JI

Thul.,~j(m eoulltiu,;, Hf; it j,; IH'cc;-,;-;ary lei'; l\-ti:;s !\1l1.J'j-'. ('nturt<1in $;ons and 
at the county line to form some diR~ btother~ today. K A. Mm;on from 
trietB partly in one county and partly Meadow Grove and r... Mason from 
in anoth"r to obtain the hest results. Wakefield. and families. 

A .twccssful- farmer institut", 
held at Homer last week. The dis
play of grafn competing 'fOT __ flrflt 
place was good. and a number" of jn
tereRting and im,tructive talk8 were 
given. A. V. Toed of this place had "
part on the pr~gram and hrought out 
many jmD(~rtanf pointH in (!onlltd ion 
with "oming, _cDlwolidatlon of 

Tu,aJ tills 

('ompJirnentR f(JI' td", g()od work dur
in~ thn Y('ar in ('l;t( n(Hng thp infJu
.. ne~ of t.h1· orr1.~r. POl:" H'ven ypars 
br' fH:l"-, br'(>n fl, IDPmt)pr of th(; Grand 
h(jrly pa~.,ing from on(" post. to an

rM'Pr IIntll h., r"ochen the hig/I!'st 

Mr:·). Hnhr!rt Petrin. 
\V. E. Krus(~ (Jf Highmore., ,South 

Dnkotfl. wn.s h(~rf' visiting frjr'nrl-= n 
fnw days :lgo, :uHl went hornf.! la.~t 

we(;k: He (;alJed,.,t this officr' wh'jJ(~ 

in t01J-'ll and vh;hr:d (J. littJr·. Hr: told 

I1S Ulat ]~Jnd i;-; advam·illg' in fJrj('(~ in 
1ts vifl. HifU!dJlr"E'i-''' __ ~=_J-H'<D,~)m).Jc_v) tl1(, ,tal.(', and that I.h(,y 
iftylng 

We extend to you onrgreetings and . ' 

wish you a!La 

, :'---1 

Merry Christma$··. 
. .. -- - . _ .. ---;:' .. --

~nd~~a-,-- ...... "". 



e\iii"r'y·'h"ei.rt, . join In' th(~lr' Gorig" 
<j.lf praise 10 ChriHt, (JUl' tl(!w~born King; 

To him ~)I.lr -:sw~E~te!1l strHlns belong, I 
~\.nd his, our rlchE~Ht off(.;ring-. 

W~,en. wftj{e~ the god of d}lY,· and shines 
Athwart the-heav(lns, 'what or glec-

WJll wakE: ItS well? "\Vlth Lox atld pines 
,And lIoweTH gay,' ~r(ln house will be 

AdoTn('d, and whll,i the anthem swells 
With ut,,!W'H Y!Jice:, a]J Christendom 

'Yin vibrant tiC as are tll{)}1{; helh'l 
,'~'hat Christ's nativity 

80mmencing atl o'Clock, Sharp 

1 HEAD OF HORSES 
-----(Jne-teamlITown.mares, weightS200i 9years--uld~ -qne- bay mare, weight 1520, 5 years old;' 

one black mare, weight 1500, 4 years old; one brown mare, weightJ 1500, 4years old; one saddl~ 
and driving mare, weight 1130, 9 years old. 

- .. ------~ ... _-------- _. ---_ .... _.. ---_. 

-~8-~H£AI) . or -CA~TT~LE======-=--=~_~I 
.. ··-.rrwo-mil(Jh~c{)ws,one-giv-ing-milk,011~f1'esh~cali'-at-sidet--one-heifei-c0ming-c-f-l'esh--soon;on~--

yearling heifer, four calves, three ste~rs and one lIeHer ..' 

HOGS' 
Twenty to forty.head of brood sows bred for April farrow. About fifty head stock' hogs. 

Good Polands. ' . 

"iC". " 

Two Stacl{s Alfalfa One Ol'Two Cribs of Corn Ei~ht or Ten Dozeh Chiekens 

"1'--"'· 

Three lumber wagon~ with ,box, two wagons with' hay racks, two-topouggies, bob sTeer; 
spri~g wagon, McCormick pinder; 7-foot; two ~tandard mowers, 5 and 6 foot, Satley gang plow, 
14-inch, with sod bottoms extra;' 16-inch walking- plow, three Moline See-Saw 6-shovel- cuI 

J---+"'I-c-----t.\J'!'".,..,-w+)-d-~e-tllHvators,H(}osierdrill, . 
e disc, '\feeder, John Deere stalk cutter, two-row cuI , good as new; Janesvllle 

Christmas "Suppqse!' 
\Vf~ "i''r'OllW not chnngn tlln ehUf1rcn~fI 

ClIrlr.;t .. : ChrIRtrrmr..:, Hut t:iIlPPOS(, u111he grown~ 
UU~ I up tH'oVl,· \\"{'rI! to Aay to (}lJ(' rmother: 

''''~lll" your. lnst"uu of my glv,l,,!! you 
II pltese"t and your glvll)g m"lli pres
~nt,let \". dill> toget»er' nnd . j;:1\le . oar 
present to some poor dllhl Who will 

! ~ot have aDY Christmas, Tbere /Ire 
'~I1I!!lred. ot tbem somewhere., Orl If 
v:e do not 'kot)\v rJf !-ill~h n. chll{l, lf~t tZ~ 
gI'Y~~ o'm- prj'!i('nt to ·rt ho~pital ft)r chll· 

: I Qr~!l,' (i home for crIppled chlldren, ,for 
, In~ul'abL.s, for tile ngl'd; ',tbe blind, ,tbe 
! ~ee*4!-mlDlled.n This to be. of COUfa.e~ 
I}P ~",d~1U(m 10 'what \V{1 UHU~lly 

'I t,? ~h"rltles at thlB SeRHOl1. Whf , 
, ;,-te not try. this aR an e~perlment, ftld 
I !l~e 'what the resnlt would b~?--Chrls. 
i tlpn' Re!li~ter. 

Touch"" His Heart, Not .. " ..... 
A Yf~ry ragged lrullvlrlll.nl Invaded 

I, o1fice ot a mUl10nnlte onE~ Chtrst~ 
eye and started descrlbing his 
nnfl 1«)rMWa 'in Sf~ I.tr8.phf~ tl man-' 

the m11Uonnlrn 'VaH rnore at .. 
tblln be bad ever heell belare III 

gogd as new; Janesville edgedrop corn planter with 100 rods of wire, Moline Gretchen 
ter 100 rods of . mill,Dempster hay stacker, sweep, McCormick rake, 6 h. p. Inter-

. . tor, I! h. p. - International Mogul engine, kerosene burner.; 
ess, two sets single harIless'_~~_~!:E.eIltert~.<>ls, anvilanc1bi!~L .,. 

Tel1llS~'I'welve months' time will be given on approved -notes ~bearing 8 per cent interest. 
---Sums-m...$lO.oo and un~~~ash. 

D. H. CUNNINGHAM; Auctioneer. 

NOTICE 
Nollee .is hereby siven- that sealed 

bIds wni 1)0 received at the_oftI~e of 
the county clerk of Wayne county, 
Nebraska, for county physiCian. from 
.1nnuary 1, 1920, to January 1. 1921. 

C()unty physician to tender all nec
r;;:;;a'ry attcn'rlancc and furnf:.>tr all 
modlcfne nC'C('SRnry for an "PCrSOnR 
who 'f-rl~:,.,,(}r may beCQlUe a county 

have and reserve the right to reject 
any and all blds. 

Bids to be filed on or before. Janu
ary-1st;" 1920. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 1st 
day of December, A. D. lD19. 
(seal) CHAS. w. REYNQI;'QS; 
D4 H County Clerk. 

cJ1(lrge upon s.aid Wayne county, and W H Phill" M'D 
ill! thos<, ';"w\1050 clrc~m'tallC"S are. '.. IpS,-·.. 
,\Wh as t<) refluire the county to pro- Physiciim and Surgeon . 

thorn sUch attendance and 

---FtRsT~NATIONAL BANK, 

Dr. T: B. Heckert 
. Dentist 

_Opposite Poatoffice 

Practice In all 
Oftlce in' Mellor 

Wayne, 

NOT YOUR HEART 
IT'S Y 

" 

:w~iJther Inmates of the Wayne, Nebr. 
---'-'-S~~~'~~mwl~~-'P~~~ ... _-.. L'_".:-':~.-1~t~;I;'~;;.;~f~.M;;:~,;;,,~;~~~;~:~_~,ttth'~~~h~~,~fawr:.n ... :\~o_ri;n:,o~t,~~a:n~d~~a;I;ly~pr~iS;;-_j~;R;es;.~P~h~o~n~e~12;O;;.~O~f~fi:ce~p:ho~n~e~7~O~t~~~~~!~~~'~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~:~~ 

to furnish at" his 

Doctor Blair 
Olrlce on· corner of Third 

natA· St., above law oruce of r. s. 
Berry. . 

,i,j c 



draj1age 
i " , , qeneral Roali Fund 

No. ~ J!;f~Pl~ , What for I 
1390 J. D. Adam & ao" road ml)dntall\er ___________________ " ___ ~ 
1501 Dixon County. Nebraska. half road work on county line _____ _ 

County Brld!!;Q Fund 

963 Dhon Count·. Neb~al'k", half of bridge on county Twenty head sows, sixteen No. ~ l>1am~" What for 

1468~~~J~~J~~~~~=.~~~2=-~=~~=-~=-= ~Hlc-~~=~~==~===~=====~~~~~--~~-~~~~--~~~t~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~++ 
1476 Willard FIe ch~r, drayage ______ ~--------------------------- '16.00 

Special Road Distript Fund-
No. Name. What for Amount 

. Special District No. 23 
1390 J. D. Adam4 & Co:. rMd m~lntalMr ________________________ 100.00 

·Speclal Dlstri'ft No. 29 
1390 J. D. Adam~ '& Co" roa.d malntl)dn:er ________________________ 100.00 

. -Two~New Century cultivatOl's~'tw-oJ:lisc culti'vat~ors; one · ... ,-o.''';;'''~ll 
disc harrow, John Deere corn planter with 160 rods of wire, 
of ~ii'ei'. 8-~oot D~~ing binder, gooiffpp' buggy, tw..D . ...wlig.ons, 
~1falfa In stack and some other.artlCles too nurhe.rous to '!"'ll!"'VIIl. 

Special DistriQt No. 59 ,'I 
1467 William MatIile. ro"d work _________________________________ 21.00 

AtltodlObne or ~!otor Vehicle Fund 
No. 'f" Natl;te What for Amount 
1447 Erne~t C. F €IVert, road dragging ~___________________________ 22.87 
1452 Arthur Hag mann. road dr",!llglng ____________________________ 12.75 

. 1456 Nick K~hlel' rml-d ~Iragglng ________________________________ 9:75 

1461 Frank Carp.fn,ter. road dragging and bridge repairs__________ 5.25 

~: ~~ ~·rt:~r A~~~rt:~~il ~t~~~rlr~~l:;g:~::gi-n-; -~========== == = ======= ===== 7}~~ 
1477 E. C. Perki~:::. :'oad 'l,\'0rk _____________________________ .... ______ 3.50 
1478 E. C. Perkil"le, j'o~d dragging ________________________________ 9.00 -Mrs. D." t=I. Surber-

~-,---- .-.".~------~-~.-- 1'0' ------- ~ -"~17.'- I 1492 Eddie Peter$en, road dragging __ ~___________________________ 21.00 
1493 Eddie Peter*efl. road dragging ______________________________ 12Jlll 
1495 O. G. BOOCk~ roa,~l wprk a.nd road dragging __________________ ' 3.00 

D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auetfoneer.' ,--------H~ S,' RINGLAND~-
l498 Frank Bron ynsk,._ road wor~ ________________________________ 24..75 

1499 Harry Tidrl 11. road dragging and overseeing. claimed $126.00 
" allowed at ~ ~ ___ .. __ ~ _______ '"'_ .. ___ ... _________________________ ~_ 81.00 

1r.07 Walter HeJ'~lI-n, f;'IIl!i dragging ______________________________ 5.2" 
lfilS C. B. \Vatti( r; I'ohd dragging .. _______________________________ 34.50 
1019 Adolph Dor fin, fonil dragging __ • _____ ;_____________________ 1.12 

for '$25; 1378 for $35; 1395 for $63.50; 1~5f for" $1;_1460 for $89.14; 1469 
$130.59. -----~~-

Hi21 Frank Utec~t, rO~ld dragging .. ___ ... ______________ .1.____________ 24.00 Comes ITOWJlJ·. J. Huntemer and say"",that for the year 1918 he was as
sessed as In' the city of Wayne on an actual valuation, of $1985.00 'which 
makes his tax $48.54. That he paid said tax under protest and flied proper 
affidavit for the reason that he was assessed with stock in a building and 

1522 Albt'rt utecth. road dragging, :road work and cutting trees____ 37.00 
Road District Funds 

No. Name What for Amount 

Roa,d DIstrict No. 19 

l' C" Plotte V"llell Fem,ent & Tile Mfg. Co" drain tile -------------c_ 
lSI7 Adolph 'Dorrr~"', fre'lgh-t -.dvane·fid' __________________________ __ 

association in the amount of $1000.00 when· as a matter of fact $100, is 
he har! paid in -toward such stockahd Ire-noW asks that the -sum 

1518 Adolph Dornr~n, ro",,1 and grader work ______________________ 74.00 On motion the board reduces the actual valuation $900.00 and orders 
Road District No. 20 the countl"l"treasurer to _refund the sum of $20.8.8. 

14Rl Henry Otte. iroa,] work ______________________________________ 94.80 Comes ·now L. S. Needham & Bros. a partn-ershlp engaged In the 
Road District No. 27 and live stock business at Winside. Nebrask!), and says that for the year 

1470 W. H. _CI_~.,,'.P.nL.J!1QVinK_t]I'''(·tpr:_c_'''",cc.::.c~-_c---------------_____ 5.00 1917. they were assessed with an elevator on 'Iots 1. 2. 3, block 12. orlglIial 
Road District No. 28 town of-wt~or-tha.t_y.ear theY_w~t,e also assessed with a $2000.00 

1482 Ben Terry. rqad work ______________________________________ '6.10 elevator on their" personal property schedul';-;;' Iffii;rovem'-ents unrIght" of 
Road District No. 33 way whIch constitute a d"ouhle assessment. That sa.id tax was paid under 

1471 C. W. Anderf<ln, toad work __________________________________ 7.00 protest and now asks a refund. 
, Rorud DistrIct! No. 34 The board after due consideration denies the application for a refund 

1190 Wm. Petf'"s T1, .Jr., road work ______________________________ 16.00 tor the r~~son that ,;aid affidavit was not filed within the time required by 
1494 J. P. Jense . rOaid work ____________________________________ law, and't~at the tax has been -dIstributed-by' the county treasurer to their 
J J "; () O. Boo-ck~: ')3;fl wor-k ...IJ:nd f'01J.U dragging _________________ .;;-;.....; , .. lunds._. 
1511 Anton ,011.- I'oad·--work __ "_~ ____ : _____________ .. ____ ' ___ . __ ... ___ .~V,lLI----.--"~~(,"'1'_(~ 

Hoa,d District No. 37 
d -.... 

~,r~;ad ~~:~k -=======~=s======~================= 
~oald work ___________________________________ _ 

148G noao' work __________________ . __________________ _ 
-1491 I'oad work _________________________________ _ 

1489 

1472 
1497 

, Road DIstrict No. 41 

5.60 

8.62 

on some of the Bame itcmH, a.s he waH 
then'. , coq~tles and he now asks that thc sum 
of $1'7.37 ,e' .. 

The "'board fitter due consideration reduces the aetual valuation from 
$5690.00 to $3190.00 and or_ders trca",lrer to ref~od the ~um of $17.37. 

Com',i"iiowMrs:j.-~;:·Jcifrie~--"nd- says thaTfo;'-tiw year 1911; Rhe 
assessed with a va1uati.on of $3995.00. That she was aSRessed with a 

!lmd"r work ____________ . _______________________ 12.60 Itom of $750.00. That said Item was hcld for purpose of payln'g a debt th~t 
• n. rowj "'ltk _________________________________ 21.0.0 she wa~·owing at the time and that she should have been allowed this de-

r()1'(\ dragging. roa4 work and cutting treoe____ 20:"0 duction. That her tax In an amounted to the sum of $92.69 which she paid 
l&n Prank t;t~c l"o~d work an<! cuttil\g .tme~ __________________ 25,00 under portesf··and Jlled ihls affichLylt and now asks tliat_the sum _~f $14.50 

I 

Road District -No. 51 " be refunded, this being the tax ~n, the cash Item of $750.00. 

Vi22 

1446 Erne!:it C. l!'reven. road work _______________________________ 5.95 The board aCter due ~on8fderatlon reduces the valuation from 

~ 
Road District No. 55 to $3245.00 and orders treasurer to refund the sum' of $14.50. 

1516 Bernhard S liittgerber._road work" for -1918 ____________________ -Comes now-Belfo-ws-&--Dayj" an-,r.-aye th-aCfor the year 1918 they we're 
1520 Bernhard S Jittgerb(,r, l'oaQwork Iwith engine ______________ aBBeBBed on an actual valuation ot $9855.00 as for the villa,ge of Carroil. 

Road DistrIct 'No. 57 whleh makes the tax $210.90, That aald ta.x WIIIlI1a.Jd under proteat for the 
1514 B8rt Cook. ~grad8r work _____ .. ___________ '__________________ rcaBon that an Item of $4033.90 given as amount addeJi to stock-sInce last 

Ro'lp Dl.trict No. 59 Wlj.8 an eirQr and that this ~,mount be dcuuctcd from theIr l1""ess-
1462 Nels Ander' e!l, ~oad work ______ .. ___________________________ ment an~ that the tax on the Bam~_"'m9_l!Jltlng to the- sum of $86.24 b~ 

~ 
Hp",d Dist~jjtl·No. Ii' funded""IIL··. 

14~1 Fra.nk Carp n~er., road dr:agg~~~ and bridge reDair ____________ Thell 1>oard after due c-;'nBld(~ration reduces the actual valuation from 
lfi04 Herman Br- n~Y[]'1ki. roa(~ w()rl~ __ .,. _________ ~~ __________ ~_____ $9855.00 .t()I,,$~~55.00 and Ordf!rS the treasurer to refund the sum ol.,$42.80. 

Road f}istrlc\ No. 62 Come~, now John F. Sherbahn and says that for the year 1918. he was 
1504 Herman- Brrlnb'n~k(' roa;! w')r), __ >___________________________ all tor wlt.hln the'clty 'of Wayne on an actual valuation of $5150.00 

1 Ro~d District No 63 nine acres In "ectlon 13,'"fiiwliHhlp26 rango 3. east In Wayne coun-

BUSY REPUllUCANS ... 
(Columbus Telegram) 

During the week neal'ly haH a 
Hcore of republicans have ,»ubllcly 
announced that they will submit their 
nameR to the state prlmarief as can
didates for the repubJican,preslden-

1~24 Au~ust ~ei1rt~n!!, ro~d wo~~__=.==~----------------- .. ----- eald tax amounted to the Bum of $119.47 which was paid' under 

~~~:~~~:~~~a~~~~~~k~~_====:===~==~=~=~=~=~==~=~=~=~=~=~==~=~=~=":=~==='=~:=:~=c~~~ra:n:d~.:w~o~r~t~h~'e~g~s:.'--:::~r~~~~~~~~,~;0~r::t~h~ls~l~a:n~d=I~8~a~n~O~ld~C~la~y~.p~l~ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1J __ 
Road District No~ 64 The b~)ard after due consideration re~uces the actual valuation from after by 

921 ~?arles Be n!har~lt. ro~!..U wOirl-i: ___ ~ _______ ::._~________________ $5150.00 td $3150.00 and orders treasurer to refund the sum or $46.40. stormy petrel 
"Ifoaa IDll\trrct No. 65 Comes now fr.·A. Clark and saYH that for the yeat 1918'he was.aRseRRed cal sea. who \s IInuel'S[(IOa 

1464 -Wm. Ma.y;- a" jvj)f'k-~,~ - __ .,-_.,_'c,."~ ____ -___ -~~~ _____ .. __ .;-----_, city .Wayne on an_actual valuation (If.$16290.00 which makes his ing by request of Senator 
14,,;; G",;LU,V May '!)fI4 wprk '~ , --pal"d-sald tax under protest"and filed affidavit" Thut is a red·hot' advocate of the 

The followin I qj,~\rns a~e ·;r; ·jJ;-;~hi~;tt'i;;-c~;;r~t;-I~ii:t:::r;~~-~~Jt been in-urlder book accounts due me the sum of $5460.00 that the said lfon of Johnson. , 
passed on at thi I ;\mt: . was an error and aRks that)t be rdeuced to $524:00; that the dltler- 'Earlier in the campaign It was be- _12:1"8.'41P:..---'-"""'C~:::;:--_+:'*i+lijfl~+_,ili+ir',., 

106 fo~ $38;, p1-~<jr $~[;; 5P? fi,r $25~ 823 for $3.75; 893 for $36; ~2,84 for in tax in Buch reduction ampunts to the Bum of $114.49 and he ",.ks all the advocates of a. ml11tary 
,$2~ 1304 for '$'66 I' -m' -I:t;;{~f- f01f t4?,?,.6"1; 1"1'306 tor ~343A6;- 1:309 f.or '5 I Ithis f5um'-be- retunded.. _ . man for president, w:..ou1d get behind -
1310 for $419.70; 1131 for 6406.62; 1:>16' for $357.52; 1317 for-SHO.IiT:, ,~/:r-h~, boar-d after due consideration red'ic~;' lois ,actual valuation from theAcandidacy .--Q~.r.q!'.'l.e]'.~l .. ".~i~:'ra 

11,,1: I,i I I '--.------



to General Belief in 
ThiS- Country, He Was Not 

of German Orlgrn-

.~,'. 
~~' 

• -'1 --;-<- --" . 

CHRISTMASfCTS AS TONIC 

Happy and Exhilarating Mental Splri~ 
- Has GoG<!- Effect on People, De

clare MOdlcal Observera. 

many thrifty-dtizens;the ,*,,=~--'---
ing genius of most capable builders and man- .. 
agers, and the skill and loyal!y of the best work
men - in cOplpetition with,.o'ther industries bid
ding for capital; managers and men - the railroad' 
industry must hold out fair rewards to capital, ro 
managers and to the men. -" - ----:- ----==: 
. American railroads will contin~e to set world 

Standards and adequately serve the Nation's needs 
if they continue to be built'JI,nd _operated on t1).e 
American principle of rew~rds for worli"rell ?on~~_-=-

,_.' 

closely relat~!1 to ,the about the evils Ii." 

.,some-sectlonS Krls In food, alcohol I~~!ii~,~~~i~~i~~~~~~~iili~~~ hl" ·comb-Ined role :of ttve~o-ccllSlon _'~;:~:;Z~-''::'~':;;---~"'c~'---'" I - =-'-= --,"--;;0-

Sa"t!! Claus nnd Chrlstchlld. He huS Practically everybody reall?e" the 
other names-Samlclaus, Clowes Nlg- great physlolog:Jcal advantages of be-
10, ~!kOlO. , : Ing wise on a merry occasion and the 
, Although strangely lIttl,e Is known of 'dlsadv;mtages 'of being a fool.~ 

81. I It'IlchoJas In America, a few Many more persons tlian formerly 
chu,rcl~es scattered. over the country feel where use ends aod abuse begins, 
hear 'his name, No saint of the calen- and they act senSibly accordingly; and 
dor' hos as,' many churches: altars and 'so tar from it being a crlm~ to make 
chap!,ls *rfcted .In his h,onor. the season 'festive by enjoying, on a 
towns in Epgland boast'churches Jlttle extended scale perhaps, the 

-lng-·fiIt.- -,Nlcholas'---name," ·'Phe".-·':, , __ I.~Cr~'atl~r.l"&('mlrQrtsof, lI!.e, some decided 
mor(l tban- a hundred In Belgium and good Is done to both the mental and 
thou$nnds scnttered over Europe, But _Pl\lCS!~fJJ_!>J!J!l~~_j)t _the' Individual. , 
whe~ever he, Is worshiped and his The festive ,season may, therefore, 
blrth,day ,ollsel,"Yed It Is always In re- be welcomed w"lch brings cheer to 
meml>rnn~~ o~ the fact that he is a ,fol- tholll'nnds, whlclj Induces the generous 
lowet lind ~lIsi'lple Of IPe Christ, \VMse and charltubJe to brace' the mental and 
(omlng wa~ the gre,atest gift of all. p~ysl"al iunctlons of the. community 

at 'large,.. giving It the opportunity ot 
relinquishing Its business and Its wor

for q time, to start" again re-

common task," The pre· 
!'A l\lerry Christmas" is 

-so-looj!-as the- "RIj!f"_""e''''of_~'-:ill!LJ=U!illlJ=lIlll=--''Vlli'_caJl1eJy_ru',-,"=l-l'I:lLLL-''',llDCLUUl:lL,lJlUI'!U.'~Ll>,Ii'1fl,C+.-'.~ 

Day In England. 
\s Ilttle known.ln Arne .. 

Is general In 
It Is tlie- day atter 
~d ')$ observeQ as II' 

,"unBlmas being reserved tor 
l,h •• "vAl.lnn':' A feature of 

of gltts by-em
.;.",!:.,.~:~P~~?'''::8, These are 

good <sense Is observed. 

but 

without their aid. 

See the Democrat for sale bills Read lhe adv~rtlsements. 

- GENERAL 
seed s-electfon, crop 
judging of cattle, hogS,. sheep 
stocli. Dlscases of Allimais an(l 
tables; Poultry RolHlng for Profit. 

DAIRYING:-A Pracllcal Training in the essentials of the 'dairy ,i 
bUSiness' Selectlon' arlll Care of Dulry Cattle.:..-feedlng, housing and II 
manage~ent; Butter ~Ioklng, cheese making, marketing of dairy pro- ' 
ducts; 1I1Ilk Testing, preparation of milk for market. ' 

." RI>RAJ, ECONODIICS:-Furm Accounting, bookkeeping, farm ree-' 
ords"; FUfnI Organlzatlon,. farm equi}}ment, cropping systems; Mar .. 
ketlng, grain exchanges, cooperative organt..zations. . 

Fee for agricullyrai course $8,00,' . .. . 

AUTmIOBOLES AND TR',\CTO'ns:-Course ovens Jauuary 5'-::iou~ 
IVeeks Students enter Cvpry :I1on(loy, InstruetIOn for the Farmer who' 
handles his own machines; Lectures and Shop 'Work on engines, Ig
nition. transmissions, .differentials, <!arburetors,; etc.; practice in op- , 
eration, rel'lair and of tractor and care or" tI'l1LCtQl":il,; New""Bidld- Ii' 
lng, splendid expert instructors. Fee .$10.00.' , ' ,I: , 

'" ·11 'i'I"' I 


